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GUARDSMEN IN EMPLOY

Of MANY FIRMS WILL

STAY ON WAGE ROLLS
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From Duty Along the

Border

;' qj-ty OFFICEHOLDERS SAFE

corporations In Philadelphia
wIfhvkly Payrolls of tens of thousands

vfXrs have arranged to excuse all cm-"I- t.

wiled to duty on the Mexican bor-'-5

f They will pay the men while they are
?n ("heVervIco of their country and will rein- -

Ute them when they return.
In which this decision

w,5Tl"W? Includes Glmbel Broth;
Jrs. tha Wanamaker s ore, the U. O.

il. following companies of which George

Jr. Is president: Finance Com-IL- v

of Pennsylvania, Ileal Estate Trust
Company. Pennsylvania Warehousing Com-ptn- y

and the Pennsylvania Sugar Kenning
Company.

M3AVES OP ABSENCE CHANTED.

n.sldes these, the Pennsylvania ltallroad
wanted an Indefinite leavo of absence.

Sthout pay, to Its employes who are mem-tor- s

of the units called out; Mayor Smith',
that tho municipal employes who

Ire Tffectcd by tho mobilisation, call will
nnd their places waiting for , them when
they return, and Postmaster Thornton's
declaration that such employes will bo

to a leave of absence 00 days of
which they will rccelvo full pay for. Then,
too tho managers of Cramps', Baldwins,
the Brill Car Works and tho Mldvate Com-ran- y

said they would freely In
allowing their employes leave, despite tho
fact that any great exodus was bound to
disorganize their working forces nnd ham-

per tho lllllng of orders.
Approximately 100 employes of Glmbel

Brothers' store, who are members of Com-
pany H. 1st Pennsylvania Itoglment of the
National Guard, will bo given an Indefinite
leave with full pay and future reinstatement.
This announcement was inndo last night
by Ellis A. Gtipbel. who declared that his
men were ready, enthusiastic and patriotic.

REGIMENT FROM GIMBEI.S.

Company II Is made up entirely of Glmbot
employes. Recently the members Joined tho
Katlonat Guard as a unit under Captain
Georso W. Johnson. About a week ago Mr.
r,i.t.i nnifl thnt his firm held tmtrlntlqm

If above business at a meeting of tho em- -
1 1 . nt.,1 tl.nt thn fnrmilllnn nt n lint tn

pioycs, ,, , " ..... w .. t.,,.i ,,,
the plan of national preparedness was not
only sanctioned but heartily encouraged by
the members of the concern. At that tlmo
jjr. Glmbel presented a Hag to tho company.

John Wnnainaker also announced that
the employes in his stores In both Philadel-
phia and New York affectod by the mobilizat-
ion call will rccelvo full pay and reinstate-- ,

ne'nt.

T. R. It MIJN IN GUARD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad, which has
' promised an Indofl.ilto leavo' without pay,

has 475 out of Its 140,000 employes on the
llns east of Pittsburgh enrolled In the Na-

tional Guard. At tho expiration of military
duty, according to nn Announcement made
yesterday by tho railroad company, tho men
will be reinstated In their formor positions.
They also will bo permitted to contlnuo
membership In the voluntary relief lund
during their period of service. Full credit
will' be given for tho tlmo on military duty
In computing their pension allowances.

Mayor Smith, In regard to city employes
tn the National Guard, said: . .

S "Any employe of tho city government
who, goes out to defend tne American Hag
will una hia place waiting for him when he
comes back. I cannot promise that thn city
will pay his salary to him while ho is gono,
but I Intend to discuss tho question with the
liw Department and Councils' Flnanco
Committee." .

Postmaster Thornton Is compiling a list
Of his men who aro connected with tho
militia. Ho estimates that 00 In thn tins.

'tal department aro members of the National
Quard. As tho Postmaster understood it,

.these men aro entitled to a leave of absenco
and their positions held open until they re-
turn. Every man Is entitled to 30 daya"
leave with full pay every, year and also
10. days for sick leave with full pay. It
wis Mr- Thornton's view that these two
months will count in tho tlmo tho employes
are doing duty In the National Guard.

When it became likely that tho National
Guard might be called on to patrol tho
Mexican border, tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company ' issued instructions that
any of Its employes who were included
among those called and havo been in tho
company's scrvlco a year or more, would
he entitled to half pay while doing military
fluty. This decision, however, was reached
with the proviso that their half pay, added
to tho Government pay, did not exceed their
full salary In the company. In such cases
they will bo entitled to an amount added
to the Government pay that will equal their
total compensation.

Full pay will bo given employes of tho
f,i ou roni company lor tno tlmo tney

are in tne service ot the nation. An oraor
to that effect waa Issued yesterday at the
Wilmington ofllce of tho corporation.

WILL FLOAT SUNKEN SHIP

Washinstonian, at Bottom Oft Fcnwick
Island, Now Valuable Because of

Scarcity 1n Tonnago

After lying nt the bottom of the sea for
more than a' year off Fenwick Island, the
Arnerlcan-JInwalla- n steamship Washlngta-u- n

may be floated. Captain Lester H.
B.ake, well known In, Philadelphia as tho
master of tho American-Hawaiia- n steam-jnlp- s

California!! and Qhloan, liaa resigned
nl ppsitlon to head a syndicate which will
attempt to raise the vessel.

Members of this syndicate, with divers
and appliances to make a preliminary aur-V- y

of the wreck, left Cape May yesterday
morning on tho pilot boat J. Henry Ed-
munds. There were eight men In the party.
Tiii ' whom were .mvers. Their trip

H1 last three daya.
Scarcity of tonnage has made It profit-t'- e

to ra(sa tli3 yessel. Even In her
. imaged condition. It Is estimated that she

w wprth about twice as much, as she was
woer, sh? waa built. It Is said that when
Cm vmA a raised, without repairs, she
..J --

8,000.000.
be worth between 81,500,000

jnd Acqordlpg to reports, she
only I7J0.000 when, i,he wqs,-buil- t In

n,Tf, wMhlngtenlan was sunk early on
lw"?.',?' Jarary 26 J91S. In a col--

- iSS l!h. n schooner Elizabeth Palmer.
It the a Jp' Pne "iembcr

WashlngtQnlsrn's cj'ew was. lpst. Ef--
J"Te made ,q aN h schooner, but'ten. e" !be; r? bIow" u" b'-- ,..... Mvuba wuitai guar,

5iffiBJ!iaflIW TRENCHES

Merely Precautionary, gays, Com-
mander at Juare?

Jng duiSbv PChe? re
Btar the.by tb? M!' forew at Juarez

W.nif.ral..?Tlc,. Opnzales" command.
thit h. .if garrisons, told a reporter
H did ?1?P'y w aklt"? l'u Precautions,.

jul.y LW American Wa8 fpuad pa
Vla? fr."49 ot the IV Grande thi

' th dal Th! a wlwmlW rller
Jre oL. J. ?ay btn held "

MEN WHO SERVE NATION WILL GET
FULL PAY FROM MANY BIG FIRMS

Positions to Be Kept Open
Until They Return From

Duty as Guardsmen

PITTSBUnGH, Juno 20. Following thoexnmplo of the city of Pittsburgh In rctnln-1B.Lon.l- ts

PoV'oll n full Day alt members
of tho National Guard who are Kb emptoyes,
many Industrial corporations today aro anvtunmclng that employes who serve tho Gov-
ernment In tho present Mexican crisis willnot suffer.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Company
has announced that Its employes serving in
the Guard ,wll bo kept on tho payrolls at
half pay and the Bell Telephone Company
now has called for a list ot Its men who
are Guardsmen with a view to tnking sim-
ilar action.

BAImtonE, Juno 20. Led by the Con-
solidated Gas and Electric Company, em-
ployers aro granting loaves of absence with
full pay to their mon who enter tho service
of the nation. Tho men'R positions will be

MT. GRETNA PREPARED

TO RECEIVE GUARDSMEN

Work Pushed at Camp on Nec-
essary Arrangements and

Improvements

Work waa pushed this morning nt Mount
Gretna, the rallying ground of the Pennsyl-
vania Guardsmen, in tho preparations to rc-

celvo the vanguard of fighters, which may
leave the city this afternoon.

But two Improvements aro yet to bo mado
at tha camp, although, to all Intents and
purposes. It was In readiness for tho guards-
man this morning. They are n new quarter-
master's storohoU3o and two miles of water
pipe, to bo built so that tho guardsmen may
bo assured of clean drinking water.

Colonel Ij. V. nausch, Deputy Qunter-mast-

General, began this morning to round
up a supply of carpenters nt nearby points
to rush to completion tho store house. At
tho same time, last-mlnu- preparations
wore being made to lay the water-pip- e.

With theso two projects under way, tho
rest of' the cump, sanitary nnd healthy,
will safeguard tho men.

Tho altitude of the camp was declared
not too great to render the men unlit for
border duty today by veteran army olilcers.
This question had been raised following the
protest ot Governor Hatfield, of West Vir-
ginia, against tho placing ot the West Vir-
ginia camp high in tho moutnins. Uo said
It would place tho mon at n disadvantage
when they faced tho climate of tho border
region. ,

Tho first Hupplies for tho mobilization
camp will reach tliero Thursday looming
tho ilrnt of a virtually endless stream ot
commissary trains and trains with soldleni
that will pour Into tho camp which already
promises to be tho biggest In tho history
of the National Guard.

Tents for tho use of the command are
being pached In Harrlsburg today and will
lenvo for the camp early tomorrow morn-
ing.

Frivolity will be cast aside In view of
tho seriousness of relations with Carranzn.
"This will be a camp of no favors," raid
Colonel nausch today, "and tho men will
bo put through tho stlffest courso ot train-
ing over meted out to ii National Guard
unit in Pennsylvania."

R0TAN BARES RECORD

OF CHILDREN IN CRIME

District Attorney Reports Res-

cue Work Done by Municipal
Court

Sensnttonnl rcvc.Iatlons of the operations
of Junk dealers and disorderly house keep-
ers, who led children Into erlmo In order
that they might profit by their acts, and
tho methods pursued to bring theso offend-
ers to Justice, are contained In the annual
report of District Attorney Ilotnn, made
public yosterday.

As tho District Attorney points out, the
document Is no mere tabulation of tho num-
ber of Indictments found during tho year.
It is an Intensely human document, for It
tells of the work of performed
by the department w(th the socinl welfare
organizations throughout tho city.

Mr. Itotan sets forth that sinco tho estab-
lishment ot tho Municipal Court the powers
ot his ofllce have been greatly extended.
Accordingly, ho has been ablo to taltc nn
actlva part In the desertion and nonsupport
branches of this court, and. In accordance
with a decision of tho Supremo Court, In
the Domostlo Relations division also.

Under tho new condition of affairs, Mr.
Ilotan says he has assumed It to be his duty
to place before the Juvcnllo Court tho de-

tails ot Juvenile crime and so far as possible
to care tor the Interests of tho offender. Ills
office also Is In active with the
probntlon department of tho court and has
assisted In the formation of a "big brother"
movement, which seeks to supply a corps of
volunteers an nuxlllary to the ofllclal rep-

resentatives ot the tribunal. By having an
Assistant District Attorney at all hearings
of the Juvenile Court tho District Attorney
thereby Is enabled tq nupcrvise prosecution
of adults who have contributed to tho de-

linquency of children.
As an example of this, Mr. Kotan points

out a large number of successful prosecu-
tions which have been conducted against tho
Junk dealers who Induced gangs of small
boys In various sections of the city to break
Into houses and steal fittings, which they
afterward purchased. This business, ho
says, was carried on with Impunity.

As an even more important example of
tho efficacy of the new system, he Bays a
great nuiuberof cases were brought against
keepprs of disorderly houses, where young
girls were permitted and encouraged to lead
Immoral lives. Tho Assistant District At-

torney who attended hearings of such girls
was enabled to obtain first hand testimony
that led to the arrest and conviction of
the proprietors.

In the work of his department with the
Dpmestlc Relations Court. Mr. Ilotan says
many absconding husbands and fathers
have been brought back to their families.
He clte'a one example where a man was
arrested aq he was boarding a steamship,
bound for Europe, and another who was
nhnnt to buv a ticket for the Pacific coast.
He also has notified large munition manu.
facturera outside of thl State to retain
from the pay envelopes of deserting hus-
bands a suiu sufficient to support their fam-
ilies in 'tiila city.
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Vorporalions Accept
Wilson's "Acid Test"

Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.

Hell Telephone Company.
Baltimore Consolidated Gas and

Electric Company
and other bnnks ofCommercial

Baltimore.
Albany banks and other business

places.

kept open for them. The Commercial Hank
of Baltlmoro led a movement of the banks
to caro fof tho affairs of tho noldlers while
away from homo, without charge.

AI,BANY, N. Y Juno 20. Banks and
other business places In thlo city havo an-
nounced that employes who nro National
Guardsmen will bo given full pay and In-

definite leave of absence during tho Mox-Ica- n

trouble.

SOLDIER-POLOiST- S

WILL JOIN TROOPS

Group of Main Line Society Mon
Will Answer Call for

Mobilization

Somo of the most prominent men In
Main Lino society, nolnbly In tho group of
younger men who play polo, will be called
to tho colors, ns ninny members of tho
1st Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry, llvo
in tin.-- Main Lino section.

Alexander Brown, ono of the crnclc polo-Ist- s

of this part of tho country, who has
recently turned his attention to aviation
at tho Kssjngton school, has volunteered to
accompany tho 1st Troop as an aviator
scout. Mr. Drown had ordered a hydro-piano- ,

but will not wait for it to bo fin-

ished. '
John W. Converse, son of tho lato John

11. Converse, whose homo Is at Hosomont, Is
ii sergeant In tho "active section" of the
1st Troop. lie also in a crack polo player.

Becauso Barclay McFadden, tho "back"
of tho Philadelphia Country Club polo team,
Is a member ot tho 1st Troop, on his ac-
count n big inntch game nt the Ilryn Mnwr
Polo Club sot for today was played yes-
terday. Ho Is a son of George H. Mc-

Fadden, of ItoKemont, nnd a nephew of
Captain .1. Franklin McKnddcn. command-o- r

of the 1st Troop, whoso home Is nt
Bryn Mnwr, near tho Radnor Hunt Club.

Sevcrnl other pololsts who will be af-
fected by the mobilization nra William
Watltlns, A. C. Yarnall and K. Coopor
Howell.

Lieutenant Harry C. Thayer anil Second
Lieutenant William Inuea Forbes, of tho
1st Troop, ato hoth Main Line residents,
:ih Is Thomas Cadwalader.

Colonel John P. Wood, of Wnync, com-
mander of tho 1st Regiment Cavalry, N
O, P.. lives at Wayno and several of his
sons aro members ot the 2d City Troop.
Captain T. Wood Andrews, inspector nt
small arms practice of the cavalry regi-
ment, lives nt Merlon.

Captain James MuIIcnry Steeso, who
married Mlsa Hazel Spiers, of Ardmore,
last winter, nnd has been living In Ard-
more for several months, recently received
orders transferring him from duty In tho
ordance department of tho Frankfor'd Ar-
senal to tho Philippines. Ho and Mrs.
Stecse planned an automobile trip across
tho continent, but Captain Steeso received
orders yesterday to keep In touch with tho
War Department, as lio will probably bo
ordered to- tho Mexican border. Ho began
hlu tour yesterday and hopes to get ns far
a3 Pittsburgh beforo the trip, which Is
somewhat In the nature .of a deferred
honeymoon, Is interrupted.

n. Penn Smith, Sr., of Strafford, shipped
a carload of artillery remounts yesterday
to tho Government Station at Front Itoyal.
Virginia. Several army officers visited lita
farm at Straitord last week and placed tho
order for tho horses. Mr. Smith expects to
supply several hundred horses for the army.

CARRANZA IS TOLD

TO MIND HSS BUSINESS

Pershing Curt in Reply to Threat
Which Mexicans Fail

to Back

FIELD HEADQUARTr.KSNEAn CASAS
GP.ANDKS, June 20. (by radio to Colum-
bus, ,'. M.). Dotachmonts of our cavalry
working cast and wcrt of the lino ot com-

munications in defiance of tho Carranza
order met no opposition. Supplies continue
to reach Colonla Dublnn by rail from
Juarez uninterrupted, either by natives or
de facto troops.

Reports persls' that the natives aro being
armed, but thcro Is no reliable Information
concerning concentration of any consider-
able force of Currunza troops within strik-
ing distance of the American line This
may bo due to the fact that General Persh-
ing has sent word to Carranza leaders In
no uncertain terrrm that any such movement
would bo taken on their own responsibility.

Tho Carranza garrison at Catas Grandus;
from which place General Porshing'H head-
quarters vaH today but three tnllca distant,
haa not been reinforced.

News ' that the entire National Guard
had been called out was reported to tho
camp last night. General Pershing would
not comment. TJhe situation remains at
hair-trigge- but tho fact that Carranza has
made no move to enforce his demand thnt
our troops move north it at all, has caused
the belief In some quarters that ho Is
bluffing.

General Pershing's emphatic rotoft to
General Jacinto Trovlno, "I take orders
only from my Government; please make
that plain to General Carranza," elicited no
reply.

The American troops are now enduring
tho hottest days of the campaign. A few
drops of rain fell yesterday, but the rajny
season has not yet arrived.

Golden Eagles Prepared
READING, June 20. The Knights of the

Golden Eagle, with more than 4000 mem-

bers In Berks County alone, and partially
equippod for military service, aro ready for
a call to service, according to George R.
Grogory, brigadier general of tjie military
branch, who lives hero. ' The 1st Brigade
ha? about JIPO men, In three regiments,
cligibjo for service.

LIST OF V S SHIPS IN MEXICAN
WATERS READY FOR BLOCKADE

WASHINGTON, June 20, Secretary Daniels makes public tho following
completed jist of United States warships in Mexican waters, en route, or

East coast Vera Cruz, ,
battleship Nebraska; Puerto Mexico, gunboat

Wheeling: Tampico, gunboats Machlas and Marietta,; en rpute, torpedo tender
Dixie, Philadelphia to Tftmpicoj scout cruiser Salem, Quantanamo to Tampico;
transport Hancock. Sa.nto Domingo to Vera Cruz; three destroyer-- ', Key
West to Veracruz; transport Sumner, Newport News, to Tampico; in ad-

dition, three more destroyers and a mother ship are lying at Key West, ready
to rush to Mexican waters, and the entire Atlantic fleet ia in readiness to
sail, with a personnel of 33.0QO officers and men and. 5000 marines.

West coast Guaymas, cruiser Cleveland; Manzantllo, cruiser Albany;
Mazatlan, gunboat Annapolis. : TopolobompQ, gunboat Yorktown, en route to
Mazatlan transport PuUfalo; (o San Diego, Sal, with Rear Admiral Winslow
in command, cruisers San Piego, Chattanooga, Denver and Milwaukee and

'These ships, it is believed, will be araplo to blockade U parts and to
take, off Americans, and other foreigners who may desjre to leave Mexico.

HEXAMER CHALLENGES

CRITICS OF HIS POLICY

Says German-America- n Alliance,
Which He Heads, Welcomes

Investigation '

A thorough Investigation by Congress of
the alleged disloyal conspiracies of tho

German American Alliance will be
welcomed, nccordlng to Dr. C. .?. Itoxnmcr,
Its president, who sent an open letter to
Philadelphia newspapers today. Doctor
Jtoxamor, In the letter, declared thnt such
an Investigation would end once for nil tho
slanderous attacks upon tho nlllabco.

Tho letter, which was written In reply to
a letter from Maurlco Leon, of New York,
to a newspaper, follows In pivrt:

'l beg leave to stnto that nny ono who
makes the assertion Hint the National Ger-
man American Alllanco directly or indirect-
ly through lis officers or agents has nl nny
tlmo had nny .communication with any Eu-
ropean Power or that the National German
American Alllanco has directly or Indirect-
ly committed any net In favor of any for-
eign Power Is' uttering a deliberate false-
hood.

"I defy any ono to adduce proof that tho
National German American Alliance lias
ever dono anything that la not consistent
with tho principles of the highest Amer-
ican patriotism.

"It Is high tlmo that loyal American citi-
zens who happen to bo ot Oermnn descent,
and who havo it perfect right to their opin-
ions, should not bo unjustly inndo to miffcr
through chauvinism and noisy demagogues.

"P,y nil means, lettw havo a thorough
Investigation of the National German Amer-
ican Alllanco by Congress, In order to atop
onco-van- for nil Mich InlouttoliB attacks,
which, through Ignorance or maliciousness,
attempt to Intimidate tfioso who have fear-
lessly expressed their opinions Such nn
linpnrtlal report by an Investigating com-

mittee of Congress would also plnco repu-
table newspapers In :i position In icfusa to
print slanderous communications In tho
future."

PENNSYLVANIANSWIN

Two Graduated With High
Honors Honorary Degrees.

Diplomas for 79

IIIDDLKTOWN, Conn., Juno 20. Six
Pennsylvanlaii3 havo been graduated from
Woslcyan L'nhcrslty, two of thorn with
high honors. The list follows: George 15,

Stookry, ot Cambria; Alfred Ii liruner, of
Columbia ; Warren 31. Deacon, ot Stras-bur-

Wlnlleld S. Mooro, Jr., of Heaver;
Arthur J. nice, of Dnllas, nnd Mansfield
Freeman, of Pittsburgh.

Messrs. Stockey nnd Druncr wore grad-
uated with honors. In addition. Mr. Stookey
wns ouo of tho nlno men In tho class whose
election to the Phi Beta ICtippa Honorary
Society waa nnnounced. Prizes at the Uni-
versity, announcements of which awards
were mado today, Included thosi to tho fol-

lowing Pennsylvania recipients: Waldo
Wagner, of Scmnton, the Hubbard prlzo for
excellence In declamation ; John G. Glonn,
of Tyrone, Spinney prlzo for excellence In
G rock.

A class of 79 received degrees In course,
honorary degrcca were as follows:

LL. D.:
Murray Butler, president of Co-

lumbia University.
Harry Ii. Hutchlns, cx-'7- 0, president of

tho University of Michigan.
D. D.:
The lit. Itev. 13. Campion Acheson, Bish-

op Suffragan, of Connecticut.
Tho Hov. Fred Winslow Adams, ot Now

York city.
Tho Bev. William II, Kldd, '82, of Brook-

lyn. N. Y.
Tho Itev. Lewis M. Lounsbury, '04, of

Albany. N. Y.
Tho Itev. Wilbur V. Mallalicil, of Summit,

N. J.
M. A.:
Oeorgo S. Gndard. '02, of Hartford, Stato

Librarian of Connecticut.
Albert B. Meredith. 'Dr., of Plalnfiolil, N.

J., Assistant Stnto Superintendent Public
Instruction of New Jersey.

John Gribbel, of Philadelphia, noted' no
ono of the judges at the ltlch oratorical
contest, tho prlzo being awarded to Joseph
M. Goldblatt. of Knmas City, Mo.

FENCIBLES MAY NOT SEKVE

Men Do Not Expect Call for Duty at
This Time

The Infantry Battalion Stato Fonolblps,
which hi tho ofllclal. military organization
nt tho city of Philadelphia and has an In-

dependent existence nutsido of tho National
Guard of Pennsylvania, may not servo in
the present crisis. It was Intimated yester-
day.

Somo tlmo ago Major Thomas S. Lannnl
renewed an offer for tho services of thn
Fonclblea to tho Government In tho Moxlcan
crisis, and at the tamo tlmo Seorotary of
Wnr Baker said tho proffer would ho given
consideration.

Major Lanard was not In Philadelphia
yesterday. It was learned, however, thnt
tho Fcucibles did not expect to bo culled
out until tho Nntlnnnl Guard had gono to
the border. This, it was explained, waa In
keeping with tho precedent established at
tho time of the Spanish-America- n War.
when tho organized military uuita wero
first utilized In tho Government scrvlco and
tho independent military organization:,
mvprn Into the service later.

The Fenclbles. however, represent In their
prosent organization and equipment n mil
itary battalion that is virtually complete na
to officers and men.

Precedence

U. S. REGULAR TROOPS IN MEXICO
AND ALONG BORDER NUMBER 35,918

Major General Funslon Has Forces Widely Scattered,
But Ready to Meet Attack of Vastly Superior

Mexican Strength

WASHINGTON. JUh 20. All oftlelnl
statement wita obtained hew sIiowIiir the
strength iinil locnllnti ot the force of the
regular army nlone the Mexican border,
ns compiled from the latest Information
(ivallabc Hi Washington. tIip statement
does not tllsetose the lioslllon of the United
Stales regulars now In Mesleo ns part nt
tho Pershing punitive expedition. The loert-tln- n

of thee troops Is not revealed for mili-

tary reasons. ,
The composition of tho units In Hie PerMi-lu- g

expedition, exlemllnB from Columbus
to Nnmlqulpn. Is us follow:

Headquarters 'rtlitt Troop F ntul II nnd
machine gun troop. 12th Cavalry.

Fifth Cavalry, 7th Cavalry.
Tenth Cnvalry.
Eleventh Cavalry.
Thirteenth Cavalry (oflPIlt Troop I).
Companion A. B, C and D, 20th Infantry.
sixth infantry.
Sixteenth Infantry.
Seventeenth Infantry.
Twoiity-fourt- h Infantry,
Batteries U and C. 0th Field Artillery.
Headquarters nnd Batteries A, D and o(

4th Field "Artillery.
Companies 13, O nnd If. Engineers,
Ambulance companies 3 and ".
Field hospitals it and 7.

Firs nero squadron.
Fiti.-iMxt- 12-- 'd nnd 107th companies,

Coast Artillery.
Total in Pe'rshlns's 'expedition, 538 olil-

cers, 11,250 mon.
Tho stations and strength of the troops

of the icgnlar army on tho Mexican border
nro ns follows:

Alpine, Texas A, 14th Cavalry, 3
nfl men.

.?lsboo, Arlr.. 13 and F, 14th Infantry, 3
olllctrs, 134 men.

Bliss fFort). Tex. 8th Cavalry: A and
F, nth Field Artillery; 7th tnfantry; head-
quarters and 15, F, G and M, 30th Infantry ;

10;)d Company, Coast Artillery, 80 olilcers,
i!142 men.

Boqulllas. Tex. A and B, 0th Cavalry,
5 olficcri', 110 men.

Brownsville, Tex. tl. F. G and II, 3d
Cavalry; 1). 4th Field Artillery; 4th In-
fantry, if, olilcers, 11CI men.

Calexlco, Cal. B nnd M. 1st Cavalry;
3d Battalion and murhlnr-gu- n company,
1' 1st Infantry, 15 olilcers. 407 men.

Clark (Fort), Tex. F '10th Infantry;
detail 20th Company, Coast Artillery, 5
olilcers, 99 men.

Comstocfc, Tox. Petnll 127th Company,
Coast Artillery, 1 officer, 43 men.

Crook's Tunnel, Aria. Detail lllh Infan-
try. 1 olllccr, 31 men.

Del P.lo, Tox. B. C and D, 14th Cavalry;
3d llaltnllou and Companies 15 nnd H. lllth
Infantry; 20th. 3tst. 74th, 77th, 112th.
ltfith nnd 101th Companies, Coast Artil-
lery. 30 olilcers, 1200 men.

Dick Love's Bunch, Tex. 13, 0th Cav-
alry, 2 olilcers, 7S men.

Dolores, Tex. K, 11th Cnvalry, 2 olil-

cers. 7.1 men.
Donna, Tox. A and C, 28th Infantfy;

B. 3d Cavalry: A. B, C and D, 2d Texa3
Infantry, 19 olilcers. 181 men.

Douglas, Aria. Headquarters and A, C,
K, L and machine-gu- n troop, 1st Cavalry ;

headquarters and A, 15 nnd F, 0th Field
Artillery; headquarters and A, B, C, D, 13.

G, II, I. K. L nnd M. llth Infantry: 18th
and 22d Infantry; headquarters, G. II and
3d Battalion, 14th Infantry; 1st Arlzbna
Infantry, 1S2 oflluci-H- , 1108 men.

Dryden, Tex. Detail 127tli Company,
Coast Artillery, 1 ofllcer, 50 men.

I5aglo 1'ass, Tex. 15, O nnd II, llth
Cavalry; D, 2d Field .Artillery; 3d In-

fantry; 30th Infantry, SO ofllcors. 1931 mon
El Paso, Tex. 23d Infantry, H, I. IC, and

L, 20th Infantry ;'0l)th Company, Const Ar-
tillery, 15 officers. 112!) men.

Fabcns. Tex. K. Sth Cavalry; lltt Com-
pany, I olllceni, 144 men.

Forest Station, Aria. D, 1st Canlry, 2
officers, 53 men.

Hachlta, N. M. I and K, 12th Cavalry,
4 olilcers. 131 men.

HarHngen, Tex. Headquarters and B,
D, 13, G and I, 2Cth Infantry ; headquarters
1st Texas Brigade; headquarters and 1st
Battalion, 3d Texas Infantry, 47 officers.
773 men.

Hermanns, X. M. 15, 12th Cavalry, 2 s.

08 men.
Hot Springs, Tox. V, 0th Cavalry. 2 s,

72 men.
Hot Wells, Tex. A, 4th Texas Infantry,

:i ofllcers, 02 men.
Fort llunchuacu, Ariz. Guard, 10th Cav-

alry. I ulllcer, 132 men.
lndlo Ranch, Tex. A. 3d Infantry, 2 olil-

cers, 53 men.
Klngsvillo, Tex. K and M, 26th Infantry,
ollluurs, 2 1 men.
Lajltaa, Tex. D, Ctli Cavalry, 3 officers,

7S men.
Laredo, Tex. 0th Infantry ;. headquarters

2d Battalion ami E and F, 3d Field Artil-
lery; squadron Texas Cavalry, "54 olilcers,
452 men.

Las Clencgns, N. M. L nnd M, 12th Cav-
alry, 3 olilcers. 135 men.

Lehman's Ranch, Tex. it, 3d Infantry,
1 oillcer. 00 men.

Lochiel, Ariz. If, 1st Cnvnlry, 3 ofllcors,
59 men.

Lyford, Tox. C, 20th Inffintry, 3 ofllcers,
08 mcr..

Madero, Tex. F, 28th Infantry, 1 otllcor,
CO incii.

Marathon, Tex. Headquarters, V and
machine gun troop; llth Cavalry; I. K and
M, 4th Texas Infantry. 13 ofllcors, 320 men.

Mnrfn, Tox. Headquarters I. L nnd M
nnd machine-gu- n troop. Cth Cavalry; hoad-quarte-

and F and U. Uh Texas Infantry,
29 ofllcers, 543 men.

McAlen, Tox. G, 28th Infantry, 3 oinocM,
07 men.

Fort Mcintosh, Tox. L, llth Cavalry, 3
olilcers, 73 men,

Morcedes, Tex. L, 26th Infantry ! head-
quarters and C, 3d Cavulry", 2d Battalion,
3d Texas Infantry, 20 oflluers, 480 men.

Mission, Tex. Headquarters I nnd K,
2Sth Infantry; D, 3d Cavalry i heudquar--

Pas 'the crowd in the lobby straight
to the man they're waiting to see, go

WESTERN OTOE
Telegrams,

Day Letters and Night Letters

The yellow envelope gets the prece-
dence everywhere. It delivers your
message before the other fellow has
the chance to shake hands,

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO,

tors, V and it. Utl TStw Infantry, St) ofll
cers, 532 men.

Mmmt Riley, N, M. O, iBtli Cavalry, 3
ofllcers. 05 men.

Nam, Aria.- - B nmt O, 1st Cavalry, 0
officer, 124 men,

Noftnles, Aril!, F, 1st PaV. ( f), Cllt Field
Artillery:; 12th Infantry; 1st Battalion,
3lst Infantry, 46 offlwri, 1808 men.

Olmito, Te. tt, 4th Infantry, 2 officers,
70 men.

Penntns. Tex. is, 28th Infantry, 2 ofll
cers, 62 men.

Phnrr, Tex.- - , 28th Infantry! G. K, I.
nnd M, 2d Texas Infantry, 1,1 ofllcers, 317
men,

Presidio. Tex. If, 4lh Texas Infantry,
3 officers. 82 men.

Progresso, Tex, 0, 3Stt Infantry, 2 olil-
cers, 60 men.

Port Quitmnn, Te. Q, 6lh Cavalry. 2
tifflcorsi 08 men.

Habb's Ranch, Tcs.A. 3d Cavalry, 1

officer, 79 men.
ttlo Grande City, Tex. I and K. ftd Cnv-nlr-

2d Texn Ihfantry. n officers, 1ST men.
Itomn, Tex. i, an 3 omcers, OS

men.
Sam Fordyce, Tex. Jt. 2Mh Infantry; L,

3d Cnvnlry; B, 2d Texas Infantry, 7 olil-
cers, 218 men.

Sfnn tlernado, Arl. V, llth Infantry. 2
officers, SI men,

8nn Benito, Tex. A, V and II, 20th In-
fantry; 3d Battalion, 3d Texas Infantry,
17 officers, 401 men.

Bnridotsutt, Tex. U 4th Texas Infantry,
3 ofllcers, 70 men.

tiun Juan. Tex. 1) nnd IS, 2$th Infantry,
3 iifflccrs, 20 men.

Kan Ignuulo, Tex. I nnd Jf, llth Cav-air-

4 ofllcers, 1U men.
Hlerru Blanca, Tex. M, Sth Cavalry"; 1st

Battalion, 4th Texas Infantry 14 olilcers,
321 men.
Slaughter's Ranch, N. M. I, 1st Cavalry
3 olilcers. 00 men.

Tetilnguu. Tex. C, Cth Cavalry 2 offi-
cers, 80 men.

Vulentlmi.jTex. K, Otlt Cnvalry; F, ith
Texas Infantry 155 men.

Victoria, Tex. I Company, Infantry.
White's Ranch, Tex. 11, Cth Cavalry

2 olilcers, 83 men.
Yslctu, Tex. I, 8th Cavalry 2 ofllcers,

CO men,
Yuma. Ariz. Headquarters and 2d Bat-

talion. 21st Infailtry 10 offlcerf. 323 men.
Total on tho Mexican border, ?41 ofllcors,

23,312 men.

MANY UNFIT FOU SERVICE

Abnormally, Small Proportion of Would-b- e.

Recruits Qualify for
Military Duty

Applications for enlistments nt navy,
army and marino corps rebutting stntlons
nro somewhat of the "slacker" order. There
Is not n phenomenal putrlotic rush, but there
Is a phiMinmenon attached to the fact that In
all throe departments 70 per cent, ot tho
applicants are rejected because of physical
disqualifications.

At the navy nnd army stations today
before II o'clock, eight men applied for the
opportunity to Merve their country. Five
were srnnted It. But yesterday 80 per
cent, of the applicants at the army station
wore turned away. Only tw of seven
applicants for scrvlco in tho marine corps
wero accepted. The total number of applica-
tions, nnd 'acceptances In nil departments
since yesterday morning follows:

Appll- -

Mnrlno 7
XJVC 2H
Army an

Accept- - Per
uncrH, rent.

.M
.a."
.::o

Army and navy recrultlnir officers declare
thnt tho applications are not "nlmormal in
numbers."

CLEMENT SEES GOVERNOR

General Calletl to Harrhburg for Con-
ference

SLWRURY. Pa.. Juno 20. Major Gen-or-

Charles M. Clement, communder of
the N. a. P., was called to Ilarrlahurff yes-
terday for a conference with Governor
Brumbaugh. A mcsWiKu recelvod by the
ifcneral from the War "Department Is
understood to havo announced that only
a pal of the State troops will be called out.

It will be fur the (lovernor and tho major
Keui'i-n- l to decide which troops will be culled
to tho colors. It is iiiidorstoud that tho
fith and 13th Regiments, at Wllkes-Ilurr- c
and .Scranton, are likely to bo left at hoin.
while ull of the other effectives, 9200 men.
will bo mobilized.
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PENNSYLVANIA

ROOKIES FOR CAMP

Mobilization Call Rausea Interest
Here in Military Train-

ing Plans

Philadelphia business men, collcgo Bratl
tmtes ohd 1i!r!i school students In fact,
mti In every walk of llfo between 18 nnd 4S
year's of riRo, aro enrolling for four or five
weeks' service this summer In tho United
State Military Training Camp I'latts-bilr- g.

Tho Philadelphia contingent nt 1'latts-bur- g

Inst year was amonx tho mos notable
of the camp. This year It Is expected thnt
It will exceed 10,000, If conditional enrol-
ments received at the Military Training
Camps Association. 352 Hullltt Building,
133 South 4th street, nre true Indications
of tho spirit of tho young men of the city.

Knrolmcnt in the United States military
training camps imposes no new obliga-
tions. The obligation to defend tho coun-
try In case of need already rests on all
male citizens of military nee. Attendanco
at military camp neither increases nor
diminishes tho existing obligation.

There Is happy "Rot bar-i- t to nature for
while" sentiment that promises "well for
four-wee- k "vacation" at the Plattsburg

camp. ,1. Walter Krller. '07. nnd Charles
II. Wetter, '10, Inviting graduates and stu-
dents of Swarthmore College to attend tho
camp, suggested that:

"Physically, tho effect of outdoor life,
nourishing food, regular exercises, unlimited
swimming nnd Interesting work ure llttlo
short of marvelous,.

"Mentally, the of self, tho
Just discipline, tho association with young
men of your own typo from alt parts of
tho country, and the prevailing splrlt'of

and patriotism are of
Mist value.

"Tho cost for month of enjoyment (at
such military camp) that you will remember
for lite Is less than what you would prob-
ably spend In week nt some summer re-

sort."
Tho objects of tho United States Military

Training Camps such as 'that at Plattsburg
aro to equip qualified men to fill tho great
deficiency In commissioned officers, Also;

"To foster patriotic spirit and spread
among tho citizens of tho country Bomo
knowledge of military history, military
policy and military needs, and not least, per-
haps:

"To Instill In four or five weeks ot healthy
outdoor life tho habits ot obedience, dis-
cipline, command and self Control that nre
the prerequisites of efficiency In every busi-
ness or profession, and to send men back
from tho camps better prepared to tako
caro ot themselves and others."

The camps at Plattsburg will continue In
four-wee- k periods until October 5. Tho
army bill beforo Conprcss provides that
the Military Tralnlns Camps bo conducted
by tho Wnr Department, with further pro-
visions that tho expenses nro to bo met
by tho Ooverumont. So tar no appropria-
tion bill has besn passed to meet theso ex-
penses.

Howard jr. Ilonry, of tho Philadelphia
Enrolment Committee, 'urg03 "conditional
enrolment" pending tho passago of the ap-
propriation bill. Already, ho said, 12,578 men
havo shown their desire to tako this train-
ing nt the Plattsburg camp, meeting their
own expenses. Theso will amount to about
$20 for tho-Jun- ior division, oxcluslvo of
railway faro and uniform, which costs ?10.

PLATTSBURG. N. Y .lunc 20. While
tho National Guardsmen attending the
training camp wero leaving hero to Join
their companies, tho 1200 rookies who re-

mained wero stirred to the greatest effort
as result of recent developments. They
peemed to work more earnestly, as If to
tako advantage of every moment to learn
to play their part. If need be.

Tho work on tho target range was
to the camp ofllcers.

More than f,0 per cent, of the men who
shot today passed the nuallflcation test,
which la 33 out ot possible r.O. Fifteen
shots were fired at distance of 200 yards
from sitting, kneeling and prone poaltlOnSr
Tho final tests, which determine which men
nro to icceivo experts' badges, begin on
Thursday.

CHEER IN THEATRE

President Sso3 Play Depicting Handling
of Mexican Situation

WASHINGTON'. Juno 20. President Wll-KP- ii,

who has devoted nearly all of his time
for several days tn tho Mexican situation,
last night attended tho opening performance
of play bnbed almost entirely on hl3
handling of tho question.

The audience applauded him when ho il

and clapped frequently during tho per-

formance when his namo occurred In tha
llne3 of tho play.

Btj Cyrus Townsend Brady

,N INTENSELY interesting storv
from the pen of a prominent Amer

ican novelist. From beginning to end it
abounds with strong human interest. Each
chapter unfolds some interesting phase
of delightful r o m ancc, engineering
achievement or true heroism.

. It is the best story Brady has written in
years, 'and will hold your vivid interest
from week to week. It commences in
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